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RESOLUTION
#

S-S-87-A

TtjHERKA.S,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally
recognized
Indian governn:ent and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

~~,

the Ckleida General Tribal Council is the goven1mental body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

~,

the Oneida Business ConInittee has been delegated the authority
of
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the Oneida
General Tribal Cotmcil, and

w1IEREAS,

it is the goal of the Oneida Tribe to protect, maintain and improve
the standard of living for it's n:enbers and the enviro~t
in which
we live, as well as expanding our tribal land base, and

WHEREAS,

YATEHE

Because ot Ine nelp 01,n.s

brIngIng several
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there is a shortage of tribal

land available

for housing needs

t~(JIl, 'lliEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED: that the Tribal wan Credit Program is hereby
established to assist adult enrolled tribal
members by providing the
initial
downpayment toward t..~e purchase of real property for housing
to upgrade the present standard of living contingent upon IIEeting
the guidelines and the loan agreerrent as set forth by the Oneida
Tribe, and
BE IT FUR11~ RESOLVED
that the Oneida Busilless Corrmittee hereby adopts the
';rriballoan
Credit Program and that this program be administered by
.approved procedures through the Oneida land Office.

CERTIFICATION
I, the un~rsigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Conn1ittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Coomittee is composedof nine (9) Irembers of
whan 6 nenbers, constituting a quorum, were present at a IIEeting duly
calle~noticed,
and held on the 5th day of -~,
1987; that the foregoing
resolution was duly adopted at sucn-reeting by a vote of 5 nenbers for, -9-n:Ernbersagainst, and 0 m::mbersabstaining:
And that saId resolution has not
been rescinded or ~-a:e-d in any way.
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